Common organic materials like thorns, wood and sand constitute routine accident scene flora and comprise a large percentage of foreign bodies. These low radiopaque foreign bodies present a diagnostic challenge and are routinely missed. In musculoskeletal injuries, failure to detect these foreign bodies may lead to infection, morbidity and patient dissatisfaction. A universal investigation protocol for foreign body detection is lacking. This study was initiated to compare the effectiveness of Digital radiography, CT, MRI and Hi-Frequency ultrasound for foreign body detection in In-vitro (goat thigh specimens) and to formulate a foreign body detection protocol which is universal and practical to use especially for setups in country like ours. Eight materials selected were wood, plastic, sand, metal (steel), glass, stone, teeth and fiber plastic. Foreign bodies placed into the muscle and bone-muscle interface. Digital radiography, Ultrasonography, CT and MRI imaging methods performed. Conventional radiography is established screening modality for radiopaque foreign bodies, which were visualized with all 4 modalities. USG is a useful tool for superficial and deep (within 3 cms) low radiopaque foreign bodies (Wood, sand, fiber plastic). CT provides accurate information regarding dimensions and orientation of deeper foreign bodies. MRI has high intra-observer variations, is an expensive tool which might not be available at all the centers and time. Radiography as a primary tool teamed up by Ultrasonography can detect almost all routine foreign bodies. CT/MRI may follow if intervention is planned or information regarding size, orientation and location is desired based on availability. Successful detection requires detailed patient's information and suspected nature of foreign body or accident site. Our protocol should guide to successful management of a patient with retained foreign body.
Introduction
Foreign bodies are any objects originating outside the body and constitute the flora of our surroundings which enter the human body during accidental injuries such as traffic accidents, explosions or bursts, and gunshot injuries, the composition and location of the foreign bodies can vary considerably. Penetrating injuries may injure vital anatomic structures and missed persisting foreign objects may act as a source of infection. Failure to detect these low radiopaque organic bodies may lead to infection, morbidity and patient
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dissatisfaction. Foreign body detection requires a accurate diagnostic protocol. Common organic materials like thorns, wood and sand constitute routine accident scene flora and comprise a large percentage of foreign bodies. These low radiopaque foreign bodies present a diagnostic challenge and are routinely missed on standard radiography [1] which detects wooden objects in only 15% cases [2, 3] . Overall detection rate of any material by plain radiography is 80% [4] . In contrast, high-frequency ultrasound (≥ 7.5 MHz) identifies foreign bodies with a sensitivity of 87-93% and a specificity of 89-99% [5] . Whereas published literature discusses the use of high-frequency ultrasound as a initial screening modality in foreign body detection, it is less often used in Indian setups due to unavailability of equipment or trained personnel. A universal investigation protocol for foreign body detection is lacking. More often, these foreign bodies are missed resulting in late surprises and patient dissatisfaction.
Though lot of work has been published on detecting foreign bodies but to our knowledge only a few studies have compared the four detection modalities vis MRI, CT Scan, USG and X-Rays. This study was initiated to study and compare the effectiveness of Digital radiography, CT, MRI and Hi-Frequency ultrasound for foreign body detection in In-vitro (goat thigh specimens) and suggest a protocol for foreign body detection which is universal, effective and practical to use.
Purpose
The purpose of this study was to formulate a protocol for foreign body detection which is universal and practical to use especially for setups in country like ours and observe the behavior of various foreign bodies, to study and compare the effectiveness of Digital radiography, CT, MRI and Hi-Frequency ultrasound for foreign body detection in In-vitro (goat thigh specimens).
Materials and methods

Foreign bodies
Eight different materials from the surroundings which constitute the regular flora were selected and prepared as foreign bodies with dimensions of about 1×1×0.3 cm for this in vitro study. The 8 materials selected were wood, plastic, sand, metal (steel), glass, stone, teeth and fiber plastic. As a benchmark for radiopacity, the foreign bodies and surroundings were scanned using spiral 16 slice CT scanner (GE ,USA and the radiopacity was measured in HU. (See Table 1 )
Specimens
Identical Goat thigh specimens (4 no's) with average muscle thickness-4cms were used for the study (See Fig.1 ). The applications of the foreign bodies in the specimen were done on the day of preparation (D 0 ). Images were taken on D 0 , D 2 and D 7 . The specimens were preserved in commercial freezer at a temperature of -2-0 o C. 4 foreign bodies were placed in each specimen in a blinded and coded manner along Bone/Muscle Interface or within the muscle mass. 4 Foreign bodies each were placed directly over the femur in 2 thigh specimens. A slot was made in the muscle belly using a scalpel and the foreign body was placed directly on the bone surface.
Foreign bodies in muscular tissue
4 Foreign bodies each were placed into the muscle mass at uniform distance of 3 centimeters. A slot was prepared in the muscle belly at a uniform depth of 3 cms and the foreign body 
Imaging
Four different imaging methods were compared to investigate their sensitivity and effectiveness in detecting foreign bodies in the in vitro models.
Digital radiography
Conventional digital (DR) imaging was performed. An apparatus was used to position the specimen with the mid-sagittal plane vertical and Frankfurt plane horizontal. Exposure settings were 65 kVp, 2 mA and 0.8 s.
Ultrasonography
Ultrasound scan was performed with ultrasound system (Samsung, Korea. RT-4D) and a 7.5 MHz linear probe for visualizing superficial tissues and extremities. The linear ultrasound probe was placed to obtain images of the specimen. Scanning parameters were defined by a radiology specialist with 19 years' experience.
Computed Tomography
Multidetector spiral CT performed by 16 detector-row CT scanner (GE, USA). Scans were performed with a 1mm collimation, 16 rows, helical pitch of 3, gantry rotation speed of 0.75 s per round, 120 kV voltage and current of 300 mA [1] .
Magnetic Resonance Imaging:
Standard 1.5 tesla Magnetic Resonance (GE, USA) was used to scan the specimens, operated by experienced radiologists. Scans were taken on D 0 , D 2 and D 7 . Analysis: For visibility of each foreign bodies, the imaging modalities were methods were assessed by a four-point scale with the anchors ''no image'' (0) and ''excellent image'' (4+) [1] (see Table 2 ). The images were assessed by six different observers and average of the results were recorded after the observations. The observers were blinded of the existence of foreign bodies or composition of the foreign bodies.
METHODS
8 different materials were selected and prepared into dimensions of approximately 1 x 1 x 0.3 cm. The materials were wood, plastic, sand, metal (steel), glass, stone, teeth and fiber plastic. The specimen sites were then randomly coded and blinded. 4 foreign bodies each were placed into the muscle at a depth of 3 centimeters in 2 specimens and 4 foreign bodies each at bone-muscle interface in 2 specimens in the assigned sites. Digital radiography (DR), Ultrasonography, CT and MRI imaging methods were performed on D 0 , D 2 and D 7 by the principal radiologist who was blinded for the presence or nature of specimens. The scan pictures were again coded and reviewed with 6 expert radiologists and orthopedic surgeons on D 0 who were blinded for presence and nature of foreign body, the inference were noted and the same procedure was repeated on D 2 and D
7
. The data was then reviewed by all the authors, compared to investigate their effectiveness and sensitivity in detecting these foreign bodies. Lastly, a protocol for detecting foreign bodies was formulated. 
RESULTS
Images of Foreign bodies at
Digital Radiographs:
The digital radiography images had no artefacts. Steel, plastic (++++) and Glass, Stone, tooth and Fiber Plastic (+++) foreign bodies were clearly visualised at the muscle-bone junction, whereas wood and sand (+) were detected with difficulty. In the muscle mass Steel, Glass, Stone, Plastic, Tooth (++++) and Sand (++) Foreign bodies were clearly visualised, whereas Fiber Plastic (+) and wood (+) were visualised with difficulty.
Ultrasonography:
During ultrasound Artefacts were seen with steel, sand and glass foreign bodies; however, these artefacts did not cause any localization errors. At the muscle bone junction, Stone, Sand, Wood, Plastic (+++) and Steel, Fiber Plastic(++) were clearly visualised whereas Glass and Tooth were visualised with difficulty. Within the muscle, Sand, Glass and Stone (++++) and Wood, Tooth, Fiber Plastic (+++) foreign bodies were clearly visualised, whereas plastic and steel (+) were demonstrated with difficulty. Wood was best visualized by ultrasonography. Successful detection of radiolucent foreign bodies (Wood, Fiber Plastic) requires presentation of detailed history and clinical examination findings information to the investigator (radiologist), foreign body detection in some cases might be difficult due to unavailability of such information or miscommunication. 
Computed Tomography:
Metal (steel) demonstrated artefacts during imaging with CT; however, but it did not cause localization errors. At the muscle bone junction, Steel, Stone, Tooth, Glass (++++) and Fiber plastic and Plastic (+++) foreign bodies were clearly visualised, whereas wood and sand (+) were visualised with difficulty. Within the muscle, Steel, Glass and Stone (++++) and Tooth, Sand and Plastic (+++) foreign bodies were clearly visualised, whereas Wood and Fiber Plastic (+) were visualised with difficulty.
Magnetic Resonance Imaging:
Artefact were seen with images of the metal, sand and glass foreign bodies; however, these artefacts did not cause localization errors. At the muscle bone junction, Wood (++++), stone and tooth (+++) and plastic, steel, sand and glass (++) foreign bodies were clearly visualised, whereas Fiber Plastic (+) was visualized with difficulty. Within the muscle, Sand, Fiber Plastic (++++), Steel, Plastic and Wood (+++) were clearly visualized, whereas Glass, Stone and Tooth (++) were visualized with difficulty. The authors experienced high intra-observer variations while interpreting MRI scans, and found it easier to detect foreign bodies at muscle bone than in muscle substance. Knowledge of involved area and suspected nature of foreign body or nature of accident site helps in successful foreign body detection on Magnetic Resonance Imaging.
Scans performed on D2 and D7 did not yield much difference in the results. Scans were similar to the scans performed on D0.
Discussion
A foreign body upon entering the human body may locate itself in any of the 3 different regions. i.e an air-filled cavity, in soft tissue or between bone and muscle [6] . We studied the detection of foreign body in 2 regions commonly come across in orthopedics practice i.e the bone muscle junction and within the muscle mass in goat thigh specimens (in vitro) to recreate real time scenario. Generally, the investigative modality selection depends on each foreign body's position, composition and size [6, 7] . Whereas Metal, glass, wood, stone, acrylic, graphite, Bakelite, thorns and sand foreign bodies have been reported in the literature. We studied additional Fiber Plastic, Plastic and Tooth foreign bodies due to their common presentations in clinical orthopedic settings and have not been reported before.
We came across many cases where MRI was first investigation that was done, which were reported as normal but on operation table we found wooden foreign bodies in these patients, hence to check these radiolucent bodies the study was initiated . The diagnostic imaging modalities employed in detecting foreign bodies include plain or digital radiography, Computed Tomography, Magnetic Resonance Imaging and Ultrasonography. Radiography being a cheap, non-invasive and universally available modality is preferred imaging method in detecting radiopaque foreign bodies and constitutes the first screening investigation in any foreign body detection protocol. Being 2 Dimensional, radiography fails to provide the exact size and location of the foreign body, hence arises the need of supplementary investigations like Ultrasound, MRI and CT scans in providing these critical information and planning the therapeutic intervention. Hi Frequency Ultrasonography is cheap, useful tool for locating superficial and deep radiolucent foreign bodies (Wood, sand, fiber plastic); however, successful detection requires detailed information of patient's history and suspected nature of foreign body or nature of the accident site. Ultrasonography, is unsuitable for deeper foreign bodies (>3 cms) and inside the air-filled cavities. Wood, Sand in this study was best localized by Ultrasonography. CT Scans are standard non-invasive method for detecting and localizing foreign bodies because their shape, size and orientation are accurately reproduced. It also enables the exact localization of a foreign body in the patient's body as a prerequisite to being removed surgically [6] . We were able to detect all the foreign bodies on CT. Metallic objects may cause localization errors in CT scans. MRI should not be used as a primary diagnostic modality if the foreign body's composition is unknown because artefacts related to body's composition may hinder visualisation of iron, glass, graphite, sand and even plastic foreign bodies [8] . MRI is an expensive tool with high intra-observer variations which might not be available at all the centers and time, authors found it very difficult to detect the foreign bodies in the muscle mass, which might become even more difficult in poly-trauma victims and real time settings especially if patient information is unavailable.
Highly radiopaque foreign objects like the Metal (steel), glass, tooth, plastic and stones were visualised with all visualization techniques employed in this study. Wood, Sand and Fiber Plastic foreign bodies were visualized in DR with difficulty owing to body's low radiopaque or radiolucent shadow. Whereas, radiolucent bodies were easily visualized in Ultrasonography (>7.5 MHz), which proved to be a cheap and effective tool. Supplementary modalities like CT Scans and Ultrasonography are helpful in visualizing suspected low radiopaque foreign objects. Thus, Initial Radiography supplemented by Ultrasonography or CT scans enhances the detection rate of foreign bodies in acute scenario. Usually the preferred visualizing technique is conventional plain radiography for detecting foreign bodies. Our study shows that radiography as a primary tool teamed up by Ultrasonography can detect almost all the routine foreign bodies. These investigations may follow CT/MRI if intervention is to be planned or if further information regarding exact size, orientation and location is desired based on availability.
Ultrasound is a portable, non-invasive and a low radioactive tool which provides real-time imaging and is relatively inexpensive. Moreover, it is easily available and can be done at the bedside. Ultrasound has shown promising results, particularly in detecting radiolucent foreign bodies. Ultrasonography has a reported sensitivity of 95% for detection of foreign bodies [2] . The low radiopaque organic materials like wood, fiber plastic and sand could not be seen clearly between muscle and bone and in muscle with radiography and CT , but ultrasonography showed a clear image of all of the tested low radiopaque materials except of fiber plastic and sand at bone/muscle interface but still a fair images was visualised. These results prove ultrasonography to be more efficient than other modalities at exploring superficial foreign bodies in acute trauma settings. However, the major disadvantage of ultrasonography occurs in the visualization of air. It is not possible to evaluate the foreign bodies' visibility in air with ultrasonography. For deeper foreign bodies (>3 cms) CT may be employed as it provides accurate details like the location, position, size and shape of the foreign body.
Based on the study results, considering practical limitations in medical facilities especially in country like ours, we propose a protocol for foreign body detection which is effective and practical to use (see Fig.4 ). Our protocol should serve as a guide to successful management of a patient with retained foreign body. A limitation in our study was that it was performed on goat thigh specimens to recreate natural body conditions but studies conducted on live specimens may offer a better understanding towards foreign body behavior and detection. The authors found that the routine MRI sequences for detecting foreign bodies were not very effective in detecting these bodies; hence more work on developing new sequences should be carried out.
CONCLUSIONS
Radiography is a preferred initial screening modality for detecting radiopaque foreign bodies, and constitutes should constitute first investigation in any foreign body detection protocol. Hi Frequency Ultrasonography is cheap and portable tool for locating superficial and deep low radiopaque foreign bodies (Wood, sand, fiber plastic) in acute trauma settings; however successful detection requires detailed information of patient's history and suspected nature of foreign body or nature of the accident site. Ultrasonography may be unsuitable for foraign bodies located deeper (>3 cms) and inside air-filled cavities. CT is a standard method for imaging and localizing foreign bodies because their shape, size and orientation are accurately reproduced. MRI is an expensive tool which might not be available at all the centers and time. Thus, Radiography as a primary tool teamed up by Ultrasonography can detect almost all the routine foreign bodies. These investigations may follow CT/MRI if intervention is to be planned or if further information regarding exact size, orientation and location is desired based on availability. In all medical facilities, ultrasonography equipment should be installed in emergency room, scanning should be facilitated round the clock for successful patient management in orthopedics and allied specialitites.
